
tte Fast List-tot jtom Lintt told us, that his Impe
rial Majesty seems rather cnclia«t( ^to return to 
Fienna. Tbr fame Leuorsv-id.ti'cd, that the fonr 
had writjtefl tei fT.e tirt-perur fcwrxhorr hfh jigb-
rouflytoput-Wst** -l&rB-iJtinftlhe Ifarksufa-Tuto, 
assure him of all thc ..instances which he can nossibly 
give or procure for him. And tnat t.ii-.y hi'•• ad-
vicefrom Rome that thc Pone mtended to "ITike 3 
general promotion of the Officers of the Cham} 
ber, who Usually -give great finw of mon y upon 
thc entritjjgiqtotl-eir Employi*"«""P,!> jvhich-rjhey 
fay wiirralfca Million erfa-roney*-' -1 '* 

fJalope, pe,cemkr i***T The iyth Instant the 
•JtfeAor eyf^olpgnc wciu t. pin, neneb for Bonus; It 
is 'ai«̂  he is. gWie oni/ to F*unt near that plact, 
ard that hf *̂ jll very suddenly return hither, bdt-
iD'iiy sccuifp be pfa.cQiitiary opjnio'n, belLviilg 
his Electo^aJ ^Hgnneii ij'mtfch di Satisfied with 

fjjVJie carr/fjjje^ cf these people, • and that he wjll 
again six his residence a"L* Bayins , and are iruch 
Troubled at i t , beiug pc.rsw?ded that his pre
sence would y-jry .much comrbute to the pre
venting the disorders that \ss feared will break 
out here on the qccasicn of choosing hei* Magi
strates, which is now at hand1. They write h'pm. 
Rtlisbc-r.ne that the Cayalry of Suabia and Franco-
nil-were passed1 taj that place in their return frohi 
Hungtry. u „_ 

Hamburgh , December iS. Great quantities df 
Corn are bqught up by the Danish Commissaries, 
whirls it's "/aid will be laid up here again(l Spring. 
We are.tol3 that, efte Kins ot Denmark, hath given 
out (T'ornnuffions for the raising several new Rcgi-

_tnent!j. TJie Dule-e pfaTe// is Hurtting in the neigh
bourhood offtinfen, burls expected thertdxtweek 
ac Hanouer, \vtierc it's said a 'gfeat Corifei-ence 
will be hehj between the, .Princes of -Lunenburg. 
They tell us fftm" Berlin tbillhe plector of Bran
ienburg hathr,r>cen very 1(1 or the Gout, btit that 
be begun to bg much easecl. There arti Letter's 
Frpm Warsaw, which fell hs, t*it-y had an account 

• from Hungary tha*: Count Teckeley was vciy .sick, 
but they clo notjay vnhcre he*wis*. 

Liege, December 17, Tlie "French opetentiia-'g' tp 
j>ut a Garif-jn ]ntov^«r> thi*uMagilti"a*tcs*of that 
place have shad recourse to the Elector of Cologne, 
to know ijpw*th(*y must in* that: case behave them
selves. Vty*: a/e told thai his Efectoflal Highness 
intends to come- hither "p'rescritly after Chrislt-
mat , ants to afffmbW t^-Statei os' thii Cptm-
try ' E 

1 none of the m:n escaping. Our Letters from 
Ltntz give an account tjjat the King 9s Polmi, ac
cording tc* thejr lastadjviccs was slillln ssnn]gafy, and 
that Pnnc* Slexrfnder his S-Sn bad since the taking 
of Zftchin"^ att-K-kejl end made himself i-rjlzficr of 
a very stronj Castle, in which wcref"oo Janifaries. 
That Count Teckeley vras retired to Waradin- ha
ving iufficiejntlya'd'scovered the little inclination, 
he tins to Hmi\%ih\mfz\i to the Emperor. And 
.that they had a ".via: jtxotrjLseyeral hands that thc 
Grand §igni,>r had caused the Grand Visier to be 
Arai-.-*"*-^-ar-<"\ haH <z£H\$jjCufer}>g't.,i' a man 
of a very good reputation, and wh& was with his 
Brother thc then Grand Visier,in thc War of Candia, 
but that they did not give an entire credit to it. 

s "-"-(A. , 
London, December 23. There is l,nefy taken, and in 

the Cn'totiy (jf che Kesr-er t f Hit- itridlise Gog* of Newgate, 
one Edward Coojte, a noion'oii.fHi^iiu-i)' [lobber, apdHctilei 
la,rea!;er, abaur2:j ye^r^of age,.tif'a middle(lati*rf,pretty 
well set, a Browfi rfi.an, or a ^-;od tdmpleLlian-, with-.a 
brown ("-irnpairr tlot-S Goat , his cs'ase. (".'oat and Breeches. 
nearilie'SrneceTroUn, bn*)*litr|e Ij-'li'e/v, a \vliij3; Har, his 
oivn Hair brplyn ; Andm/ph hjaj-wap t, fceu a Bay Horle with 
a P.laie ejovn liis pace, about 'utjcars old, andbetween 14. 
and 15 hands lii*h, wirh a' "rlA-cIr'I.in (town liis Back, and a 
small white St̂ ddlfeisp-ic If aby fierlbh lladi leeti Rpblpedby 
the said Cookw -or ui" the laid Hirl"", lpt£hem, jepa/r, ra the_ 
s^ii1 Keeper, n( ^Jew?are_, whete, they mav have a. view of 
the l*jid pcrliji; and Horle, and the Horse (if llolen) restored 
to the O; "ne"̂  tipOrf profcqurie'(inof the Thief according- to 
Lav. , r , [ 

W tihits tke forniir keeping of Holy diys V 
the" Pcnny-J*ost tft^Chriiijjias, &c, bat 

., bein found to be prejudicial toCqryefpon-
ienc£, TbftbhretogiUeriitice-tbatthe Offices* there
of, in Conformity 10 tU'practise }of the Metier tl Post 
Office, wi'tl give theit attendance at tfe respective 
Offices in ife fevenl PkcMs as the Penrfy-Post i% 
London, Westniirlster, tnd'tht -places Jdjacent; as 
well in Christmas as all Oihe? Hols diys (Sundays only 
excepted) and where any ofthe Letttr-ReceiverS are 
Tradesmen and theit Sbopsqtff open*; Such Persons tbat 
fend letters, &c. are desired to leuile th\m at tbe 
Caffee-Houfesinown tb.sii appointed for tbat"jSurpost 
this they miy be CoVeSedjtnideliverei-in due time, 

1 c trie " 44vertifemews. 2 

LOstoiisioef She ""table of Mr. William Coofce of stoko 
Pryer "t'-tl-je" ***6upty4f"yVotee,,';r, the-i-2-|vof Dece-rib-jr 

lullaiit,a br̂ ghi;.Bay Mare,l'our years old gone, between 14 
rfithen ane(l5 hands1ifchvburnr thrQugB the near Eai-, with a b^own 

Mulle, anefabsb Tail, aandgreatwitfi Folffj If jarrjr one-can 
give notica of.tli? i"urj Mara, to Mr. John Eeut-aeJ in Alde'r-

ahn 
all 

. _ ti!a«Cln)Tc{intff4Tin *"ov/J-jLlje, Ja.(Ji)don , t)r tD Mr, John 
., , ^ iA 1. -f j . * morr -M'UingtQn ip Wpratellar, so lhaf l i e may be had again,,Si, 

Parts, DecembHsto. On Sunday last -MortlTCliH havfcFortj Mtii igs rewaraT * 
He Mtretz, Iti-encfaTit of cjic Finances, baftedfrorfi 
hence in ptirsyaoce ofjjn ,0rdcr ^dJsttl fee1!^ 
Trorri-theWe.to Mire" -•---•- -------- ... 
Tercbe. rjentl tjitJSieiir . . . , _ . _ . 
jodavs itedne eromriiiticdio thCStllile': b$ Beef) 
sincercmifvcdtoFiMef^s, -.and \$,ptf"3fd hiS"l??oCfi(s 
issermfiig. iBi,t,:v"f!"ie Itorri klinden tfraf.the 
MtireJcHa1! a ffUmiefis i»as tntre"4 with *booo. men 1 
into -the! Counts'-* qf Wtfcs\. .siid that the; K|n^ 
Troops on iljelide-of ^«*aJ^ftst"^.Wdappeared bt-
Forfcttor pl-fctjana ihbi sc^t ridmciintothe.sbwn': 
and that thi? s-"at"j-"ards h"acVrrrjatlef |i sallj, br-fchreia 
ourBexr: L^'"'rs-i*illnieireiparti'5'jiarl^ informJiK 
We fl^ve Stav̂ ce thata Fref\ca4nd ">ri-ffliu. MijiT'of 
.•vV-frmeetirsgjn r h e B ^ (sPAtfcdtit, a(>tr& <dtyatx 
arist.it -coji--e£rrIine. the ftliut^^Tnev fo**i#', aM 
that the "SPTbM fj\\p <f qn "afier. Slew up, ,e\y_oi 

THiiris to give^Notlce-, -Trurtthe Mie'eellent Oardialv called 
AtlrnWmjtabilcv'is lU. ttHl-hatl, of Mcs^-Ciindj-iFaber 

againliSt.IJe,*)-

MArKXolerrian"aged *rhreesc"or£ iiftf ten; *k |feVHaired 
nra-p,,3"*""'g fbmewhatltrxipifig, bein^ a*5nelanilhoIy 

•rniwv iSsOseatOkof "I dark JlKOlilaWdour^ii'siPoii'jUt'w'tfi 
fDtkibiiQ^'Wbbfa freetfttf c j th* fifne, he- iMeot̂ away 
•f'rqjji C*sffira.in.the,fitidÆf" jPftJiej; la/f« If apy one -can give 
rptice er nii-fl to Mr. CarwQtit£ttt~ft)h Vtikes-heai itf-toukes-
•ifrti.'.ir'^r. "Voile's* ; ftt-trj AnlrPicTron as t"re siynlofa*#e Sun 
Tifcir •DaÆlifiiP-tillbjtlqi flifcijiadd be ram*lfr^ftWJhfaV 
pajiisrd 

Leffj bw ft^Gentlenian, 4. Iaxalf *?pc*terj -Book of "Mathe-
mariSalPan-fs, coverefeLiritli black Ve-flnrne (lofnewhat 

•''oj-n''. ctintarmn-j- -iweni-jinlt-dirriis 6?-^ Voyar^e ew rtoHand, 
W"rfB*te«e JoofiicBarjtMd 'WhiMflerd-fts-fguadieisdifixed to 
ateBgdbe"tberrioa"A!J-ier}pns-ai fc'tmfectiQnef at-tsis iialf-

^n^S&CTKflM44œ CQCK 
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